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ABOUT EZCATER
ezCater helps restaurants win more business from new corporate customers. Our 
online marketplace exposes your brand to business professionals from across 
the U.S. who are searching for reliable, local restaurants to provide food for their 
meetings, events, and office meals. The idea is simple: we market your brand, send 
your stores orders, and handle the customer service; your stores cook and deliver 
the food; and we collect from the customer and pay you for the order.

EXPOSE YOUR BRAND TO A NATIONAL AUDIENCE OF NEW CUSTOMERS
Business catering is a $21 billion market in the U.S. From local business people seeking 
alternatives to their old stand-bys, to travelers who need food for meetings in an unfamiliar 
place, ezCater gets your brand in front of new potential customers at just the right time. And 
since we specifically serve businesses, the bulk of our orders are delivered Monday through 
Friday between 11am and 12pm (before the lunch rush), and have an average order size of $250.
 
ONE EZ PLATFORM FOR ALL LOCATIONS
Because ezCater is nationwide, we can work for every store at any location. Restaurant chains 
that join ezCater find that business catering quickly becomes one of their top, and continuing, 
revenue streams. We send order transmissions via email, mobile text, fax, or even API, so we 
can work with the ordering process you already have in place. Want all orders to go through 
your call center? No problem. Want them to get emailed to each store? We can do that, too. 
 
WE DO THE SELLING FOR YOU
ezCater has a sales team specifically focused on selling into large corporations. Our customers 
include 85% of the top 50 pharmaceutical companies and 65% of the Fortune 500. On top 
of the time their employees save when using ezCater, we also offer corporations unique 
features that allow them increased visibility and control over food spend. We are constantly 
innovating for the business customer and arm our salespeople with the best tools to sell. 
 
GAIN NATIONWIDE MARKETING COVERAGE
ezCater spends millions of dollar each year promoting our marketplace and caterers to 
drive orders to our network partners. We use search engine marketing, sponsored content, 
inbound marketing, social media, email marketing, and more. We provide you with top-notch 
nationwide marketing without the stress of managing multiple programs across geographies.
 
GUARANTEED ROI: NO UP FRONT FEES AND NO RISK
At ezCater, we only make money when you do. We don’t charge a fee to list your brand on our 
marketplace or create your menu on the platform. We don’t charge you to market you to our 
customer base or to drive traffic to your brand on our site. We make our money by charging 
a small marketing fee on the orders you fulfill from ezCater customers. You choose whether 
to accept an order and you only pay the marketing fee on those orders you complete.  

Grow Your Catering Business

ezCater is the only 
nationwide marketplace 
for business catering. 
ezCater’s online ordering, 
on-time ratings and reviews, 
and insanely helpful 5-star 
customer service connect 
businesspeople to reliable 
catering for any meeting 
or event, anywhere in 
the United States.
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How it Works

ezCater Clients 
Place Orders

You Stores Get the 
Orders We’re Here to Help

ezCater Pays You

Only accept the orders you 
want. There’s no contract 
required and no setup 
or maintenance fees.

Orders are processed via email, 
fax, text, or API calls. You choose 
how you’d like to receive them.

Our insanely helpful customer 
service team will help the 
customer and help you with 
any issues around any order.

Caterers pay a small marketing fee on food and delivery fees 
only. Credit card fees are paid to ezCater, not to a processor. 

Some of the Brands We Work With


